
'The argument is t'iiafĉ  under the previous order of 1889, everj Hantjmaheo 
transferee from, the Municipality would acquire? an absolute rigM Secketabt 
to the property transferred free from t ie  payment of any assess- 
ment;, in other words  ̂ that order granted an exemption from Pniitips, JJ. 
payment of land revenue to all persons wlio ^might purchase 
lands from the Municipality. This is a contention which it is 
impossible to uphold. There are no words of exemption, from 
liability to assessment in the G-overnnieat order of 1889. ISTo 
ex emption can be claimed without a grant or exemption in 
•express \voi‘ds. The construction to be placed on the order of 
1889 would be that the transferees would obtain a title to the 
land under their transfers although the transferer migl^t be a 
Mnnicipal Conncih i-s-, to remove all objection to the transfer on 
the ground that the transferer is a Municipal Couucil There 
is no reason for differing from the conclusion of the Lower 
Appellate Court. We dismiss the Second Appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE OIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sundara Ayyar and Mr. ifuBtice B’pencer,

V. VYDIN'ADIER (Dbmndant is a ll), A[>f£!zlant ik a ll, ,
October 20.

V. '__________  ■

G. KEISHNASWAMI lYEE (P laiktot), E esponbent ijt 
Smcond Appeal Ifo. 286 of 1910.

VAITHINATHIER (Plaintijtb-), Respondbst m Second Appeal 
Ra. 287 OF 1910.

VENKATARAMAIYAE (Plaiittipf), Respondent in 
Sbcojtd Appeal No. 288 of 1910.*

M alioiom prosecution—‘Whai Tias to be proved—Onus on p la in tiff—W hai amonntg 
to malice— BecJclessness in  ivhat, amounts to malice.

In  a suit for damages fo r roalicioas pTOseoufcjon it is not: on the defendant to 
sliow th a t  fchera was reaaonable and proljable cause but on t t e  plaintifl: to prove 
its  absence. All th a t th e  defendant lias to be satisfied ftboxit is tTiat tliore is 
reasonable and probable canae for the  cbarge, s.e., reasonable grotmdsfoi’believing 
tb a t  the  plaintiff is guilty  of the  oilrence and not reasonable grounds for cominj^

* Second Appeals Nos. 286, 287 and 283 of 1910.
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Tydinadier to the conclnsion tLat tLe Court would convict him of it. Carelegsness on the- 
II-- part of the ciefeBclaat î . deciding whether there was reasonable and probable

Kbibeka-' not amount to malice and both malice and. absence of reasonable andJL"! 1 1  j.
probable cause Lave to be proved. If a man is rccldeES, Wiiether tho m a,rge  be-
true or false, tha.t m ight amount to malice, but not recklessness in coming to  the-
conclusion that there was reasonable and probablg cause.

Whac iTould amount to reasonable and probable cause is a question of fact, 
r

S econd AprisALS against the decrees of T. S w am i A y y a e ,  the 
Suhordinate Judge of Kumbakoiiam, iu Appeals Nos, 540  ̂ 541 
aad 542 of 1909;, presented against the decrees ot; 0 . S. V e n k a t a -  

EAMANA Rao  ̂ District Mmisif of Maunargudi; in Original Suits- 
Nos. b9, 60 and 64 of 1903̂ , respectively.

The^facts of this case are set out in the judgment.
G. 8 . Bamachandra Ayyar for the appellant.
T. JS, Venlcatrama Sastri for the respondents.

SuKB̂ RA Judgment.—The judgment of the Lower Appellate Court is  
SsBNCEKt JJ. unsatisfactory. The suit in each of the three Second Appeals was 

for damages fo]‘ malicious pi-osecution. The defendant charg-ed 
the plaintiff in each of the suits with abetting the offence of 
assault committed by certain other persons. He says that each 
of the plaintiffs used certain language which showed that he wa& 
guilty of abetment. The complaint against the three plaintiJfa was- 
dismissed. The Subordinate Judge has not recorded a finding' 
on the question whether, as a matter of fact;, the language 
imputed to the plaintiff in each suit was used by him or not. But 
he says that assuming he did so_, there was no reasonable and 
probable cause for the charge of abetment against him. In 
arriving at this finding the Subordinate Judge has apparently 
thrown the onus on the defendant. Ele observes “ Taking the- 
defence evidence at its best,, it makes out no further than the 'as© 
of the expressions set forth at the outset, by the respective- 
appellants. From this it is sought to be shown that they became 
accessories after the fact.^  ̂ It was not on the defendant to show 
that there was reasonable and probable cause in a suit for mali
cious prosecution but; on plaintiff to prove its absence. W e 
may also observe that the Subordinate Judg'e seems to ha-v© 
misanderstood what would constitute reasonable and probable 
cause; for he says that the degree of caution expected of a 
man who wants to set the criminal law in mcjî ion is that 3i& 
shouId''reflect like a man of ordinary pruderice nvhat chances
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there were of conviction against tlie person wliom he accuses V x d i k a d i e b  

and liow far his conduct would amoutit to an offence, Ifc was krasimA- 
quite a m  elementary rale of law that defendant had to remember I t e b . 

in this case and not so difficult as to be solved by lawyers. Every SiTWDAaA. 
man is supposed to kno\mtlie law, and that no man would be Spekokb'Tj. 
an abettor unless he had actually itistigateti the offence is a 
mafcter that must be universjiliy hnown/-* Tliis cannot be 
accepted as correct. All that the defendant had to be safcisfied, 
about was that there was reasonable and probable cause for the 
charge, i.e., reasonable grounds for believing that the plaintiff was 
guilty of abetment and not reasonable grounds for coming to 
the conclusion that the Court would convict him of it. "^^hether 
the use of the particular language by the plaintiff in each suit 
in the circumstances in which it was uttered (assuming that the 
language was used) would amount to reasonable and probable 
cause for believing that they were guilty of abetment is a 
question that must be left to the Lower Appellate Court to decide..

Again, with respect to the question of roalice, the Subordinate 
Judge observes He (the defendant) did not stop to consider 
what each of the appellants did to contribute to the offence and 
■what prool: he had of it. His action in having included the 
appellants in the criminal charge has, in my view, been on the 
whole reckless and not sustained by reasouable grounds.^' l?'ow 
carelessness on the part of the defendant in deciding whether 
there was reasonable and probable cause would not amount to 
malice, and both malice and abaence of reasonable and probable 
cause had to be proved. It has no doubt been decided that, if 
a man has been reckless whether the charge be true or false, 
that might amount to malice but not recklessness in coming to 
the conclusion thab there was reasonable and probable cause.
We must therefore reverse the decrees of the Lower Appellate 
Court and remand the appeals to ifc for fresh disposal.

The costs of these Second Appeals will abide the result.
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